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DtXision 98-06-054 June 18, 1998 @OO~@~~f}JU 
BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

P,llrick J. Byington, 

Complainant, 

\'S. 

(Eep) 
Case 97-08-0-12 

(Filed August 20, 1997) 
P,lcific Gas and Elc<:tric Company, 

Background 

Defcndant. 

(>,ltrick J. Byjngtol'~ (or himself, applicant. . 
Brian Gradd)', for Pacific Gas arid Electric 

COlllpallY, defendant. 

OPINION 

This case is about n\eler tampering and the resultant beneficial use of 

unn\cteroo electrical energy. -

This conlpJaint by Patrick J. Byington states that he initiated contact \\,ith 

Pacific GaS and Ele<:tric COnlpal\}' (PG&E) to it\quirc about\vhy bills had not 

been rC,ldered for the months of Jantiary and Februar}' 1996, .lithe 19991 

t\1ountain l\1isery locatio)' .. in Twain Harte, whicl~ he hcid rented to Jason and 

Shannon Crow. He was told by Brian Gr<\ddy of PG&E that the renters had been 

stealing electricity (or the past several rrwnths. Byington asked why PG&E didn't 

shut of( tre service. Graddy indicate4. that in t~wse instances, the cuslol\\er is· 

(ontac::ted, and if the theft continues, the ser\'ice 1S tCiOlinated. Graddy didn't 

answer why that procedure was not followed in this cilse. 
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Thus, it is the utility's r~sponsibility to charge the parly who r~c('i\'ed 

beneficial usc from the eneTg)' that ""lS I\ot billed. In this ("lse, Olle could argue 

that both the Crows and Byington bel\efited, since Crows used the dectridty but. 

paid Byhlgton as the customer of record. \Vhile the Crows were the most direct 

beneficiary, Byingtol\ r~n)aincd the customer of retord. Thus, we believe 

Byington should be held r~sponsible fora r~asonable period of diversion. 

\Ve arc Olost troubled itl this caSe by the amount of tin\e PG&E allowed the 

theft to continue after it knew, or ccrttlinly should have known, that it was t,'king 

place. Once a o\eter is fOUlld invcrted, there is no question that ene·rgy theft is 

t'lking place. An inverted nleter records backwards and iIl effect crases usage 

that was previously recorded. If left hlverted long enough, the Illele .. will read 

less than the prior meter re~d. This rcsult~i in the repeated negative 111eter 

rC<lds. Yet PG&E allowed this to contit'mc fron\ L?ecember 1995 to September 

1996, and only then ~)rcsent('d Byit\gton with an ellorr'nous bill (or unmetered 

clcdricit}' cO\'Crillg the 20-Illonth period, Januar}t 1995 to Septen\bet 1996. 

Regarding why it allowed the theft to continue so long after the . 

Deccmber 20, 1995 discovery of both a l'lcgative read and a brokel'l .llNer seoll, 

pG&E respOllds .that it needed to determine aChtalusagc for purp~Scs of billing, 

and if the perpetr"ltor of the theft Were a\\'are that PG&E knew, it would 

dramatically reduce usage to skew the backbill. This answer docs not withstand 

scrutiny in this case. First, the nletet was inverted so n\ueh of the Hnle that 

unless PG&E stationed a persol\ to observe the metcr continually and read it 

during upright periods, it could not rely on any reads to be reprcsentative of the 

actual usage. TIlis is verified by the fact thata(ter the nine months of allowing 

the problem to continue, PG&E bas('s its back billing on the last 10 days' usage in 

September 1996. PG&H should have known that it (ould not rely 0)\ 1l1eter reads 

when such blat,lnt theft is occurring. 
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hhll, though man)' limes they didn't ha\'c thc money and tr,lded services for the 

rent. Byington iniliall)' kept thc elC'clric service in his nanw so the Crows would 

not have to pl<1cc a deposit at PG&E for ncw scrviC('. The Crows were to put the 

sen'ice in their name, but never did. 

Byington further testified that when he first contacted PG&E in Jalluary, 

1996 and \\,~lS told that energy thdt was occurring, he asked PG&E to take the 

matter to the District Attorney, but PG&E stated that it was only interested in 

rccovcring the I~st rCVCltue. 

Byington finally was able to have the electricity termina.ted alid had the 

Crows c,'ictcd in September 1996. 

Discuss/on 

There is no question that substantial theft of electricity occurred at the 

19991 ?-.1ountain ~1is('ry loc<ltion during the Crows' residencc, \Vhcther Cr(mts, 

Byington, or $Orl1rolle e1sctan\pered with the (Heter willllcver be known (or surc 

except b}' the tafnpeter(s)~ \Ve believe the )'nost likely l'xplanatiOll is that the 
• > • 

Crows tanlpetro with the ",eler. Although the Crows siglled II statement that 

they had no knowledge of t.lnlpering, they did not appear at the hearh\g. In 

addition, it is highly unlikely that Byingtoll would ask PG&E to take the n'la.tter to 

the District Attorney if he caused the ellergy thelt. 

However, the COn'lmission stclted in Decision 86-06-035 dated June 25, 

1986 (l1\imco~ p.3): 

liThe onl}' questions that the Con\missio1111eeds to anSWer to resolve 
these complaints ... are 'Was the energy used by the custon'ter but not 
paid for?' and '\Vhat is the reasonable estimate of the v .. 'tlue of that 
cnergy undcr the appJic<lble tariffsr IdcI\li(ying the person \\.'ho 
performed the tampering or diverSion is not a task that t.he 
Comrnission needs to unQerh,kc .•. bur onlyconcccn is that a .' 
customer who has received encrg}' should pay what the applicable 
tMiffs prescribe for that energy. " 
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\Vc qu("stion the basis PG&B uses (or c(llculating the daily usage to 

determine the b,lCkbill, i.e., the last ten days of September 1996. TestinlOn}'tbat 

the Cro,,~s sometimes used shop cquipn\cnt C,luses us to Sl1Sp('(t that the ten-day 

period was not represcnt(ltivc of normal usage, but f(lther a period when Crows 

used subst(lntially JllOrC ('}('(tricit)' than normal. \Vc believe th(lt a ten-day period 

is Ulu'c(lsonably short to use as a basis for back billing. The residence is a 900 

square foot apartn\ent o\'er a garage; and is hcated by 'wOod and pt6pallc, 

according to 8}'ington. Based on the sO k\\'h pcr day that i"'G&E dcten\\inoo 

(ron\ the ten-day period, the r'l\onthl)' l15<lge wou1d be about 1,500 kWh. This 

seen"s unrcasonabl}' high (or a snlall apartment not being hC,1ted cleClric,llly, a11d 

not ha\'ing air conditioning. 

Billings fronl prior years indicates normal usage for the year 1991, va-rying 

from 296 to 1,039 k\Vh pei rl1onth. The year has (lirl}' uniform usage, except (or 

the 1,039 k\Vh high. \Ve notc that even the highest usage at 1,039 k\Vh ill April is 

only 32.5 k\Vh pet day, (af less than the so k\Vh pef day PG&E assuilled as 

normal fot their back billing calculatIons. \Ve believe a back bill based on the 

corresponding months' usage of 1991 is re~lsonable. PG&E should tender a bill 

using the corresponding months' dany usage fron\ the 1991 record, as follows: 

December 20, 1995 to January 22, 1996,9.273 k\Vh per day; 

January 2210 February 21, 1996, 11.200 k\Vh per day; 

February 21 to ?\1arch 20, ·1996, 10.207 k\Vh per day. 

To this amount PG&E Inay add a portion of the cost of investigatiOl'l, which 

it indicates as $245.80. \Ve have reviewed the accounting of this amount and (ind 

it reasonable. However, due to PG&E/s unjustified delay iIl dealing with this 

nlattef, we will allow it to charge the compl,'inant onl}' 1/3 of the cost, $81.93, 

and will not allow interest on the llllcollccted "mount. 
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\Vc arc further troubled by the period of back billing thilt PG&E has 

chos(,l1, co\'cring the period of January it, 1995 through S('ptemb('r 20, 1996. 

PG&R did not take any notice of probl('ms \Intil December 20, 1995, and took no 

affirmative action until AprH J996. The only possible cvidencc of ciulier 

problems was the ncgtlli\'c rC<ld on February 22, 1995. Yet at that time PG&E 

npparent1}' did not fcrcad to verify the 1l1eter re"d, and actually rebated the 

account, apparently assuming that the c(ulier fead 01\ Janua'ry 2t .. 1995 \\'<1S in 

error, which is likely. There is no cvidence of a broken ~i.eter se<ll at 'that time. 

\Vc believe it is unfair to dcJay such it 10118 period, and then fender a huge 

backbiil for 20 n\onths~ estimated usagc, 

Since we hold Byington fesponsible for a re3sona.ble period of unnleteroo 

U&1ge, we considcc what a reasonable period is" a)'ld what usage is fe<1sonabtefor 

that period. 

\Ve conclude that PG&E has inadequate c\'ideJ1cc of energy theft until 

December 20, 1995, and thus Cllilnot hold Byington responsiblc for earlier usage 

that PG&E speculates was flOt fl'l.ctercd. 

The theft was disco\'ered 01\ Dccember 20, 1995. No reads were taken in 

January and February, apparently due to poor road conditiolls leading to the 

residence. On March I, 1996, when the meter was found inverted, we believc 

that PG&E should havc t~lken action by March 20" 1996. This length of time is 

quite ample for PG&E to have placed a lock on the meter to prcvent its removal 

alld inversion, or disconnected service. \Vc will not hold Byington responSible 

for the subsequent pcciod. 

Thus wc are d(>aling with it period for back billing of 12 days in December 

1995,31 days in JanuarYt 29 days in February .. and 20 days in l\1arch 1996, for a 

total of 92 days. 
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Since this complaint Wi'S filed under the expedited comptlint procedure, 

no findings of f(let or conclusions of h\", arc st(ltcd. 

ORDER 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. Pacific Gas and Electric Compal1}; (PG&E) shall re('_der a bill to Patrick J. 

Byington for unmetefed electricity for the period Dc<ember 20, 1995 to March 20, 

1996J using the tariffs in effect during that period and based on the following: 

FrOlU Decell'\ber iOJ 1995 to Januar}' 221 1996,9.2'73 kilowatt hours 
(k\Vh) per day usage; 

FroI'n Jnl1uary 22 to February 21, 1996, 11.200 k\Vh per day usage; 

Feon\ February 21 to ~farch 20,1996, 10.207 k\Vh per day usage. 

2. PG&E n'ay add to the bill a portion of the cost of hlvestigationJ $81.93. 

3. Case 97-08-0-12 is closed. 

This order becomes effective 30 days fronl today. 

Dated J1U1C 18, 1998, at S.111 Fr<lncisco, California. 

RICHARD A. BILAS 
President 

P. GREGORY CONLON 
JESSIE J. KNIGHT, JR. 
HENRY ~1. DUQUE 
JOSIAH L. NEEPER 

COn1.n,issioners 


